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ABSTRACT 

This paper explores gender variation in school enrollment of rural children and identifies 

soci2i factors underlying such variation. Data originated from a representc=Jt:ve samp!e 

survey of 5, ~ 63 children aged 6-15 year in 87 villages in Mani'<ganj, Bangladesh. 

Findings revc:JI that enrollment mtc \".~s higher :Jmong bc~'S th:m girls (p<O 0~) 

Rer.lark.sble socioeconomic disparities in emc::ment existed amc;~g the children of both 

sexes and gender variation was much t-1igher in socioeconomically better off 

households. Five factors such as age of chiiJ, mothe1 's education, household land 

size, iabor saie status and t1ousing condition appeared to be important determinants of 

enrollment Mother's education contributed most to promote enrollment among girls 

\VhJie land ownership promoted enrollment among boys. The multivariate analysis 

reveals that girls were 15 percent less likely to be enrolled than the boys (p<O. 05) 

\Vhen other variables such as age of child. mother's education, household land size 

housing condition and labor sale status are controlled. It is concluded from this study 

that measures such as motivation of parents to send their daughters to schools a.nd 

t:;rgeti::g poorer children for enrollment shou!d be undertaken to minimize this gender 

disparit)''. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Rict1 1n human resources, Bangladesh 1s ct1aractenzed by w1de spread Illiteracy and 

economic underdevelopment (WECF A, 1990) Though Bnngladesh achieved its 

independence about two and a half a decade ago no apprec1al1le changes have been 

made in the rural lives in Bangladesh. 

Th"' c,...u,....,+;,.,,., sc ..... ,.,, ;n o.., .... ,.,,..,,...,... .... h ;s ,..,,...,+;\''"''v • "'de·dc"ci"pc .... '1" 1"'1 .... o..., ... k 1 ()oo' 
~ " IW Vi.J.liUI i V'-Vi II ~~~ 1~1~\..J~Vi 1 ; I C..U.~.ill "\:..If Ul i -1 ~. U . U \\'\Vi llwi ~; ... u ~'_:l..-~...l· 

' - -,---- -----
Th~ -~· ·-•~. ~--'·s "'n";' .. '"' --~-- .. ""' --· ·-•~:-5 :- ,: .... ~--·. 'U" "~"'rF .. OS·'"'' T""'- ... • ~r--• IIIC:VVUIIliYiCUif\ IUiUI-:;..•IiUi•~ i~)l i., ... \.. 1Vi1UIC llilllCiU.~Y\ l''litu~-; l'""• :;Jj. •itt:'l,UiiCill 

Hteiacy iate of tr,e country· Is 24 8~0 for aii ages and 32.4% foi triOSe seven years and 

above (Bangladesh BUieau of Slatislics, i 994). The decennial censuses st"mw that 

literacr situation increased in a iower rate, 21.5% in 1961 to 27 5% in 1981 for persons 

five years and above (Bang:adesh Bureau of Education Information and Stat1st1cs, 

19'92). 

This unsatisfactorv achievement in education is caused bv the lower school enrollment 
' ' . 

rate of the children. The Wor!d Bank (1988) pubiication shOVItS that. the current 
\ f I ' 

~ 

enrollment rate is on!y 60°1o in primary !eve!, 18% in secondary !e~el and 4% percent in --- ____ ,________ -------.--.···----------- ----------~--- --- -· 

higher education. Whereas the regional (SI:.ARC) averages are 73, 23 and 5 percent 
~ --- .... 

respectively The dropout rates in different classes of primary schools continue to be 

high. Nearly one fourth of students leave at the end of one year, about 60% dropout 

before starting fourtr1 grade, and 88%) at tr1e end of fifth grade (Bangiadesr1 Bureau of 

Statistics, 1994). One reason behind lhis poor situation may be the amount of rnuney 

spent for education . Bangladesrt spends only 2 2% of its G!>JP on education compared 

w1th the reg1onal average of -44%. 

Tt-,ere is also a significant d1spanty in the allocation of resources in educat1on between 

rural and urban areas Women in general have a disproportionately lower share in 

education . ArJout 85% of th~? rural women are functionally Illiterate (UtJESCO, 1989). 

TrtOU2h the 2overnment and trte non-2overnment or2anizations (r'JGOs) are trying to 

rat:;e literacy rates, the non enrollment ar1d dropout rates 1n the rural area£, e-specJally 
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Drfrerent stud1es tOuader & Ahmed, 1880; Haque et al, 1 Sl:33 ; Ahmed & Hasan, 1984) 

and census results show that the school enrollment of children 1s not equally achieved 

by all secttons of the society m Bangladesh. In these studtes no gender pattern on 

socioeconomic differential have emerged. 

The objective of this paper is to explore the e\1ent of gender variation in school 

enrollme!lt of the children in rural Bangladesh. This paper also identifies. the 

so~:oeconomi: factors that determine such variation. 

METHODS AND rv1ATERIALS 

BRAC. the largest non-governmental organization in Bangladesh has been operating a 

vital reg!strction system known as Watch Pro1ect in six rural unions of Manikgenj and 

Joipurhat districts since 1986-87. The system v.tas introduced to monitor changes in 

various aspests of rura.! lives of Bangladesh Each of the households in the study areas 

has been regularly visited once in a montt-1 to record and update different changes in 

their lives. 

Da~a ·.vere obtained from a population of 57,489 in 1 i ,943 households of 87 villages in 

tr1r~e unions of Manikganj. Manikganj is 76 km a·uay from Dhaka, the capital of 

Bangladesh uifferent NGO~ as weli as the guver nrnent have been intervening 

development projects in lvlanikganj for a long period The system r1as been generating 

information on scnool enrol:ment of tr1e Children aged 6-16 tw1ce a year s1nce 1991. 

rr,e data of one fifth of the children. collected in October 1994. were analysed 1n th1s 

pcper. These crtlldren were selected systematically w1tr, a random start A total of 5. 163 

children v,~ere interviewed 
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Definition of variabl~s 

The current enroilrnent status oi the chiidr-en is the dependent variable for mis paper. 

l he exl)lanatory vanables are a~e and sex ot the children. years ot schoollns:J completed 

by mother. ownership of land by t11e houser1olds, labor sale status. hous1ng cond1t1on 

and religious belief of parents. The measurement of the variables are given bellow: 

Enrollment 

Age 

Sex 

Mot)·;ers education 

Land 

Labor 

Housing 

Religion 

Data analysis 

Me3suiement 

Current enrollment statu~ of children 
(Enruiic-d, Not ~r1roll~J) 

Age of children 
(6-1 0 , 11-16 years) 

Sex of children 
(Boy, Girl) 

Years of schooling completed by mother 
(No schooling, 1-5 years, 6+ years) 

Households ownerst1ip of iand 
(Landless, 1-50, 51-200, 201 + decimals) 

Labor saie status of the househoid 
(Saie, Not sa.le) 

Housing condition of the rwusehold 
(Bad, Good) 

Religious belief of the parents 
(Muslim, Non-Muslim) 

To examine the Independent contribution of different explanatory vanables to 

enrollment. cross tabular bivariate analysis of tt'1e data was done separately for boys 

and g1rls. To assess the relative Influence of trte wr,ole set of explanatory variables 

rnultiv;:.,riate lngi~;tic regres~.ion an;:.,lysis waE com:;iderP.cJ The modP.Is were e~;tirnatP.d hy 

us1ng the sottwarr:> SPSS frx WinrJows Str:'pv11se apr;roach was used and the models 

v1r:re sr:le~ted by forward sr:l~~t1on Odr)s r;;t ios r;f 1':-f:l!.h of the regrF::-c;sion r:o~ffir:1~=:nts 
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we1e dbu Cdiculcit:>J iu p1t>Jid ll1e t'I11Ull111t'lll ul U1t> clliiJ1en . . ·\ii Uh:~~e c111aly~i~ we1e 

done separatt?ly for boys, girls and overall Liata set. 

RESULTS 

General characteristics of the children 

No significant differences were obscr,,ed in the genera! chJrac!e~ istics among boys and 

girls (Table .. , ). The mean age of the interviewed children ~;vas sl ightly higher for girls 

'1 ~ '"'y·- ---' .... _,_ b~··- ·~ "~ ~ y·-a·-) ...,...__ugh n~ea- y·- -·- o& s~ .... ~o· ·,~g -f n-.o•he·s was \ l . .i. · r:;:::li~J •!tOt : vy~ \ II . I t:: I ~ . i iiU . II II e~:ll~ I v l iV i ll U 1 l I 

slightly higi .. H~r fo: boy'S (1.3 vs. i .2) , lhe propo1tion of mother never attended in any 

forn1ai schooi was 22% for boys and 20.1% for giris. Proportion of i1ousel1olds surv"iving 

on labor seiling was 40.4°/o for boys and 40.8''/0 for girls Proportion of landless 

households was more for girls (49.1 %) than boys (47%) and so mean amount of land 

was more for gir!s households than boys households (1 00 9 and 98 .5 decimals 

respectively) Housing condition of more than tvto third of the respondents were 

reported as good. Proportion of good housing condition was slightly higher for boys 

than girls (62 2% vs. 61 .8%). !n respect to religious belief of the parents, equal 

d!stribution V/~S found for both boys and gir!s households. 

Enrollment situation: bivariate analysis 

Table 2 shov1s that oniy 72.3% of the study criiidren aged 6-'16 years were found 

currently enrolled at tr1e time of interview. Girls (70.6%) were found less likely to be 

enrolled than boys (73 .9%) . This difference was found statisiicaliy significant (p<0.01 ). 

The enrollment rate s1gnif1cantly varied (p<0.01) by the age of both boys and girls. The 

enrollment rate w2s 45% among the children of age six triat gradually increased and 

rAisf:d its pF::I'lk at ?.R 9% nf age 11 rmd thP.n declined to S3 ~%, f':lf age 16 'v'Vhen age 

specific enrollment rate was differentiat12d by sex. boys were found more likely to be 

enrolled them girls in both primary (6-1 0 years) and st:=sondary (11-16 years) schooling 

age. Thr: diffc:rer:cr: w3s statistic31ly significant 3rnong the children of younger 3ge 
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giOUJJ. It ~~ lu Lle lllctlliLHted lt t~c~l fDI L>o! it Llo~~~ dlld )::Iii b, ulde1 d tild1en were ~iS) I tirtcdlllly 

mo1·e enrolled t11an younger children. 

The years of schooling of mother st1owed significantly (p<O 01) positive effect on 

enrollment of the1r children. The gender difference 1n enrollment was found significant 

(p<O 05) among those children whose mother had no schooling Surprisingly among 

the mothers who had education of six or more grade, g1rls were more likely to be 

enro!le.:J than boys, though this differe11ce was not statistica!!y significant. 

The children of !zbor selling households \vere found less likely to be enrolled th2n the 

-k,·· --~e- o~ -on '-bo• sel11·n- ~--- .. s-h-'...:s ' ,-.,<n 01' 'he oe,..,..Je· d·lsp"'r., +-- .. 1·n e,..,'"'"ment VI 1 1...J1 II I i I 1-iQ I I 8 I h..JU C L~iV \!v U . / · I 1 I - I h.J I t...t ""Y I I II VIii I I 

was significant (p..::0.01) among the non-labor selling households. 

Househoid's ownership of land was found posltlveiy associated with enrollment of the 

children of both sex (p<0.01 ). The gender variation was observed significant (p<O 01) 

among those children whose househoids r.ad more than 200 decimals of land. 

The rwusing condition was found posit ivaiy associated with enrollment rate (p<0.01 ). 

Chi ldren with good r-,ousing condition was more likely to be enrolled than the chiidren 

with ba.d housing condition. Significa.nt gender disparity wa.s observed 1n those 

households where there was good ho~sing facility (p<0.05). 

Religious belief of tr1e parents had no influence on enrollment of the children. But 

significant (p<O.OI) gender disparity e;;<iste:d arnong the t¥1uslim child;en under study. 

M:iltlvarlate analysis 

l he regress1on coeffiCients tor tr1e best models are displayed 1n Table 3 w1tn tr1e1r 

respective odds ratios . Chronolog·y of occurnng the explanatory variables 1n trte fitted 

rrt":>tjels are also shown in TarJie L1 . For overall sample, logistic regression model 

SIJCJ(JP.S1s 1 hAf t hF-rP. is a sionific;.mt CJF-~trJF-r r)isJJMify in school P.nrnllmF-nt nf 1 r.~=; sf urly 

children (p<(JCJ5) Girls were found 16c-;,J less likely to be enrolled than their counf(:>rpart 

rx;;s, if othr:=r e:t.planatory vari~bles orr:= t-,eltj r;onstant The overall Si:lrnple aiS() ~:ttows 
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lhol. labiJI ~c:ie ~[diU~ uf lilt:' ill>USefluld V\'dS lilt lllllbl illlplllldli( Jt:lt:'lllltlli:lll[ of bCIIUUI 

enrollment of t11e stu .. iy cl1iidren. Cllildren of non-labor llouselloicis were .-II% more 

likely to be enroired tnan tl1e chrldren of labor households But \vnen the regressron 

models w·ere fitted for boys and girls separately, labor sale status of the household was 

found as fourth ililportant determinant for both the models. These models rndicate that. 

children of non-labor households were 45% and 38% more likelv to be enrolled than the 

children of labor households respectively for boys and girls. 

Boys mode! shows that households' mvnership of !and w.::s. the most important 

dett:rminant for their enrollment in schooL Or. the other hand, gi~!s model shows that it 

was mothers education. The aggregate model suggests, as hc\Jse:--.oids' ovmership of 

land inc;eased t~1e enrollment rate also increased significa11tly Siitd:ar scenario is also 

refiecled by both boys and giris models. The difference between bo~'S and giris models 

is that tile rate of increase in enrolirnent rate with tt1e increase of households land size 

was more for the boys than· the giris. The boys of the househoids with more than 200 

decimals of land w·ere 130% more iikely to be enrolled than those of landless 

households. On tr1e ether hand, th is increment was only 56% for trie girls. Girls of the 

mothers \vitr1 mo~e than si>:th grade of education were 356% more likely to be enrolled 

than those of non educated mother. On the other hand, this figu;-e w?os "1 99°1<:> for boys. 

Age of children was also found as a determinant of enrollment for both boys and girls. 

The aggregzte r.oode! suggests that, the secondary school agee ('11-16 years) children 

were 49% more likely to be enrolled than primary school aged {6-10 years) children. 

Separately, this figur~ was found 44% for boys and 53% for girls. 

Housing faciiity had equai influence on enrolirnent for both boys and girls. On an 

average, chiloren v11tn good nousrng facrlity were 18"/o more iikely io be enrolled than 

tr1e children wttr, bad r,ousing facility. 

Parents religious t"Jelief v;aF; found a~; an unimportant factor in determining tr1e 

P.nrollment of tht::' t::hildrP.h . r..;rJnstants of the rt::'gressirJn models suggest that , 1f all tr1e 

explanatory variarJies viz , a~f':' mr>tr,P.rs educettrm. larY)r selt::' statu~; . r'IJ'.Jsing conditton. 



ldnd ~iLe a11d teil9i011 we1e held com;latll, L'i..l~•::; Wt:'lt' al~u rr!Uit' likely iLl l>e eruulled in 

::>CI"lool tllan their counterpar1 girls. 

DISCUSSION 

The school enrollment rate rural children in Bangladesh is still unsatisfactory. This 

~"'arer reveals that, '27 . 7% of the children of age 6-16 years was never enrolled or 

dro;:-ped out from schools in three unions of Manikganj district. l$ig~: ificant gender 

d is~arity V/CS atso c~ser;..'ed in the stud)/ areas . Like other public institutions, the 

uti:ization c7 ruial schools has also demographic and socioeconomic preferences in 

enrolling students (Like Minded Group, 1990). Altt·rough tile emollment of most schools 

are open to aii crriidren of trre community, and tr-,e program efforts to raise enrollment 

has remained to attract children regardless of class and gender, the actual enrollment 

f1gures show a wrde variatron by age and socroeconomrc ongin (Hadr, 1994) as well as 

gender. 

v6'ins ·.t~ere found less likely to be enrolled than boys in all other social groups except the 

girls of educated mothers (sixed grade or more) . These discrepancies were not 

statistically significant for all social groups. vne interesting finding is that, older 

ch i! jren were proportionately more enrolled than younger children.vGender variation 

... ~- ~----e a~~~~ ·yo· ·nger -h;'dren -rh;_ ~-·· ' be ~ue t" "Jro ·~ ... ~erven•;on ·In ~h- -t· ..... ' n ' CI;) II iU i I i lUi I~ \,,I · \JI li " . I i li .;:. IiI<='}' U V I ;,;) " i li. i ~i I 1 i.l I C' .;:,. UU)' 

oie:::s, specially BRAC's Primary Education for Older Crdldren (PEOC) vJhich confirms 

70% share for giris. 'rvfOtl·ter's education, housing condition arrd iand ownership ahowed 

positive influence on scr,ool enrollment vrr;-e results aiso reveal that economicallv better 

off children were the subject to gender disparity compared to the poorer children. This 

may r;e due to absence of any 1ntervent1on wl"iiCh can reduce gender 1nequa11ty 1n better 

off households. 

RF;arr~ssion ~n~lysis P.xplnrP.s l hnl . P.Y.r;P.pl (}P.rtrJP.r rlispnrify, five other vr!rir:tblr~s haw~ 

bf:-':'n found as the detemuncmts of schor)l enrollment of !he children Of !hem. one is 

irtdividual variable (age), one is parental vam;ble (mothers education), and the other 

t) 
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three ale tmul:ielmlcl valial,le~ (la11J, labLH, IH.>u~illi:J) . ll wal:i ol,l:ielveJ tltal labu1 ~ale 

status of the 11ouset1old was t11e most important determinant to improve enrollment for 

all the children, but separately it was land ownership for the L"loys and mothers 

educat1on for the g1rls. The odds ratios of the boys and girls models explores how 

mothers educat1on contnbuted more to promote girls enrollment and land s1ze of the 

household oromoted boys enrollment Thouah chronoloav of occurrina of the ' . ..... ....,,~ """ 

explanatory variatlles in the fitted regression models are slightly dinerent for boys and 

girls but the overall determining factors are the same. \Nhich implies that, some 

rearrangements of these socia! factors or ensuring equal op;:-ortunJty in school 

enrollment of the chi!dn:m of all social classes (i .e, lnborers and no:-:-!aborers: landless 

3nd landovvners) ~ay cunf1rm the en~ol!me;'lt of af! children. This may re.duce the 

gendei gap in tr,e study aiea. Othervvise as tr,e children of better off r.oJser,oids are the 

subject to gender disparit~1 , initiatives may· be taken lo aware the parents of lhese 

households on ihis issue. To enhance enrollment female education should be 

emphasised. The poiicy makers and educationist should consider the social barriers 

specially rich-poor differentials hindering scrwoi enrollment as well as gender qisparity 

in tr;e rural lives iii Bang:adesr~. 
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Table 1. Socio-economic characteristics of the sample children by sex. 

Soc1o-econom1c 
c:haractenstics 

~\--1e-Jn age 

Mothers mean years of schooling 

Percent of mother ever attended school 

Percent survive on selling manual iabor 

~~-~ean zmount of !!Jnd lif""' decimal) \II i 

Pe.rce.nt of !and!ess families 

Percent of household with good housing faci iiry 

=ercent non-Muslim 

Boy Girl Level of 
(n=2G88) (1"'=247 4) significance 

11 1 -1-1 '") ns I i · ""-

1.3 1.2 ns 

22.0 20.1 ns 

404 40 .8 ns 

98 5 100.9 ns 

...,.., 
~! 0 49. 1 ns 

62.2 61 .8 ns . 
1 i .6 11 6 na 

r\Jote: r:s= not significant na= no: app!icable 
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T<3blc ~ Enro!lmcnt r<Jtc by different socrocconomic ch:;rJctcrist:cs 

Socro-econor:~ic 

characteristic::. ,A,!I chi!dren Boy Girl Remarks 

Age (in years) 
6-10 67 7 I , I 69 .!::> 65 .6 p<O 05 
11-! 6 76 1 77 .5 74.7 ns 
Level of sign!f/cc r:ce p<0.01 p<O.C1 p<C 01 

Mothers education 
No education 68 0 69.6 66.4 p<O 05 
Class 1-V 86 8 88.3 84.9 ns 
Class Vi+ 1"\-1 ') ,') ,"'"\ , ....... 91 .9 ns ;;:] f . ~ :::JU . ;J 

Level of signfficar;ce p<001 p<001 p<0.01' 

Labor sale s"'..atus 
Sale 62.5 63.7 61 .2 ns 
Do not sa!e 79.0 Q1 n 

U I . V 76.8 p<0.01· 
Levei of significance p<0.0 1 p<O. 01 p<001 

Land size (in de-~:ma !) 

Land less 64.9 66.1 63.7 ns 
1 -50 70 .7 70.7 70.7 na 
5~ -200 79.7 81.6 77.4 ns 
201 + 85 .2 88.5 81.4 p<0.01 
Level of sjgnffica.'ice p<0.01 p<0.01 p<0.01 

Housing condition 
Bad 6t:: ') 

v . ~ 66.6 63.6 ns 
Good 76 .7 78.4 74.9 p<0.05 
Level of significance p<O 01 p<0.01 p<O 01 

Religion 
Muslim 72 .3 74 .2 70.2 p<0.01 
1\lon Muslim 72 .5 72.5 72.4 ns 
Level of .c:.;ignif;r.:ance ns ns ns 

All /'2..3 /:3.~ /0 .6 p<fJ01 

t ~CJtE: ' 'tS- r1ut ~igr11fic.;onl t1o- nut cq;plic;i:l!Jif:: 

J.t 
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T:J!:'lc 3 Logistic regression :JnJiysis of cnro!!mcnt 

Ex~'!anatory 
Factors 

Age (In years) 
6-,0 
1 i - i 6 

Sex 
Boy 
Giri 

Mothers education 
No education 
Ciass i- v· 
Class VI+ 

Land size (in decimai) 
Land !ess 
1 -50 I 

51 - 200 
20 ': + 

Labor sale status 
Sa!e 
De r:ot sa!e 

Housing condition 
8"'"' "\,/ 
Good 

Constant 

Aggregate Model 

Reg . 
Coer 

040 .. 

· 'o 1 ~~ • .. I:) 

0.92;. 
1 31" 

0.18. 
0.49* 
0.62* 

0.34* 

0 1-t . ' ( 

0.16" 

Odds 
Ratio 

1.00 
1.49 

1.00 
0.85 

1.00 
2.50 
3 69 

1.00 

1.20 
1.64 
1.87 

1.00 
"1 .41 

1.00 

1.18 

r-Jcte •p<0.10 '~-p< 0.05 * p<0.01 

Boy Model 

Reg . 
Coer 

I"'\ ..... _,. 

u;) ! 

na 

0.98 .. 
1 .1 0* 

0.1 i 
0.56* 
0.83* 

0.37* 

0.17· 

0.14 

Odds 
Ratio 

1.00 
144 

1.00 
2.67 
2 99 

1.00 

1.12 
1 .76 
2.30 

1.00 
1.45 

1.00 

1.19 

Gi~l Model 

Reg. 
Coer. 

0 . 42~ 

na 

0.85" 
1 52" 

0 ,..,_. 
I .L::> 

0.43" 
0.44* 

n ":<'")* 
-...; . v"'-. 

0.17. 

0.02 

Odds 
Ratio 

1.00 
i .53 

1.00 
2.33 
4 56 

1. 00 

1.29 
1.54 
1.56 

1.00 
1.38 

1.00 

1.18 

na= not applicable 
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Tal.,le 4. Chronology of occurring tile explanatory varial.,les in different fitted models. 

----------------------------------------------------
Models 

First Second 

.Aggreg3te ~~-'>odei LABOR MEDU 

Boy Model LAND MEDU 

Girl Model MEDU LAND 

Steps 
Third 

LAND 

.AGE 

.AGE 
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Forth ~ ftl ' 1 .. ,") Sixth 

AGE SEX HOUSE 

LABOR HOUSE 

LABOR HOUSE 

I<) 
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